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In this part we describe the chain of nuclear re-
actions that fuse protons into helium nuclei in
the centres of stars. Neutrinos play an impor-
tant role in the proton-proton chain and detec-
tion of these neutrinos is important fdr a direct
insight into the proc~ssestakingpiace at the cen-
tre of the sun. Experiments for the detection
of solar neutrinos and the emerging result from
them, known as the Solar Neutrino Puzzle, are
described. The puzzle refused to go away even
with very carefully designed experiments. Its so-
lution came from physics, by reviving the idea of
neutrino oscillations, speculated many decades
ago. Recent experiments have confirmed these
ideas and have enriched our knowledge of these
fundamental particles.
1. How does the Sun Shine?
How doesthe sun, or for that matter any star in the
sky,shine? What is the ultimatefate of a star? These
questionsexercisedthe bestscientificminds in the last
two centuriesuntil the correctanswerwasfound in the
1930's. We havesummarisedin Table1 a few known
parametersof the sun whichwe will usein our discus-
sionsbelow. The energyemittedby the sunper second
is knownas its luminosity.The total energyemittedby
thesunduringits lifetimeof fouranda halfbillion years
is givenby theproductof the luminosityandthe ageof
the sun (remember1 yearequals 3 x 107 seconds):
E0 = L0 x T 0 = 4 X 1033x 4.5 X 109x 3 X 107
= 5.4X 1050erg.
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Items Values
Mass (M0)
Energy output (L0)
Radius (R0)
Age (T0)
Mean density(P0)
Surfacetemperature
Central temperature
Sun to Earth distance
2 X 1033gm
4 x 1033erg/sec
7 x 1010cm
4.5x 109years
1 gm/cm3
6000K
1.5X 107K
1.496X 1013cm
Two possiblesourcesof this energyare: the gravita-
tional energyreleaseand energyreleasedin nuclearfu-
SIOn.
Gravitational Energy Source: The sunis a gaseous
mass composedmainly of hydrogen(rv 75%by mass)
with someamountof helium (rv 23%by mass)and a
small amountof heavierelements(rv 2%bymass).We
may think of the sun asconsistingof concentricspheri-
calshellsof this material.The total massinteriorto any
shellexertsa gravitationalforceon theshellsexternalto
it andtheexternallayersarepulledinwards.Theremust
be an opposingforcewhichpreventsthe shellsfromcol-
lapsingto the centralcore.This forcemustbe thesame
onewhichpreventsour earth'satmospherefromcollaps-
ing andthis is thepressureforceofthegas.The balance
betweenthe attractivegravitationalforceandthe pres-
sureforceof thegasat anyradialpoint within is known
as hydrostaticequilibrium. When a star like the sun
startsto contract,it releasesgravitationalenergywhich
is transformedinto thermalenergyand the star heats
up. This givesrise to the pressureforcewhichbalances
the gravitationalforceonceequlibriumis achieved.The
gravitationalenergyreleaseddue to the contractionof
the sun to its presentsizeis givenby the followingrela-
tion:
~
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Table1.Someof thesolar
parameters.
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sunstartsto
contract,itreleases
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Energyis released
whenprotonsfuse
intohelium,which
is a moretightly
boundnucleus.
GM2
E G.G , , -
, , RG -
7 x 1O-8(cm3gm-1sec-2)x 4 x 1066(gm2) 48
10( )
= 4x 10 erg,
7 x 10 cm
where G is the gravitational constant. EG is clearly a
factor of 100, too small compared to EG'
Nuclear Energy Source: Let us now look at nu-
clear energysource as an option. We know from nuclear
physics that energy is released when protons fuse into
helium, which is a more tightly bound nucleus. The
chain of reactions, called the hydrogen burning reac-
tions, can be represented symbolically by the relation
(seelater for more details):
.
4p -> He4 + 2e++ 2ve'
This fusion process releasesabout 26.7 MeV (= 4 X
10-5 erg). The mass fraction which is transformed into
en~rgyinthisprocessisthus: (26.7)/(4x931) = 0.007,
or nearly 0.7% (we have used 931 MeV as the mass of a
proton). So in a pure hydrogen star of a solar mass, one
could expect a total energyreleasedue to burning of hy-
drogen into helium, using Einstein's relation E = Mc2,
as:
E = (0.007x 2 x 1033)x (3 X 101°)2= 1.4 X 1052erg,
where we have used 2 x 1033gm as the solar mass and
3 x 1010cm/sec as the velocity of light.
A few points may be noted here: (i) Nearly 75% of the
solar mass is hydrogen and accordingly a reduction of
25% may be incorporated in the above estimate. (ii)
If the sun could burn all its hydrogen and helium into
iron (Fe56),one would get an extra increase in the en-
ergy release of about 20%. Because an iron nucleus is
the most tightly bound nucleus in the periodic table, a
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fusion reactioninvolvingiron nucleiis not possibleand
the chain of reactionsmuststop with the formationof
iron in the core of the star. (iii) When about 10%of
the hydrogenis usedup in the centredue to burning,
the structural characteristicsof a star start changing,
like the expansionof the envelopeoutsidethe core,ig-
nition of shell-burning,etc., or in technicaljargon, the
. starmovesoutofthemainsequencephase.
Consideringthe abovepoints, the total nuclearenergy
availableto the sun is:
Enuclear = 0.1x E c::: 1051erg,
which is nearly a factor of two larger than the total
energyoutput by the sun so far, or in other wordsour
sunwill easilylastfor anotherfivebillionyears.This can
alsobe calculatedby dividing the total nuclearenergy
availableto the sun by the energyemittedby the sun
per unit time (the luminosity):
t = Enuclear 1051
L0 ~ (4 X 1033) x (3 X 107) c:::1010years.
Thus weseethat thenuclearenergycansustainthesun
for about ten billion years.
The amountof hydrogento be burnt per secondto pro-
vide the solar luminosity can be calculatedfrom the
massfraction of hydrogen,0.007,which is transformed
intoenergy.That is onegrammeof hydrogenonburning
will yield an energy equivalent to: 0.007x C2 = 0.007x
9x 1020= 6X 1018erg. We get the amount of hydrogen,
which is burnt per unit time,by dividingthe luminosity
of the sun by the energyreleaseper grammeof hydro-
gen: (4 x 1033)/(6x 1018) c:::6 X 1014gm/sec = 600x
106tons/sec. That is 600million tons of hydrogenis
burnedeverysecondin the sun.
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InthePP chain,
hydrogenis
converteddirectly
intohelium,while
intheCN cycle
nucleiofcarbon
andnitrogenactas
catalysts.
1.1 Hydrogen Burning Reactions
There aretwobasicreactionchainswhich areresponsi-
ble for the conversionof hydrogeninto heliumand they
areoperativein all starsduringthebulk oftheir life: (a)
Proton - Proton (PP) chain,and (b) Carbon-Nitrogen
chain or the CN cycle. In the PP chain, hydrogenis
converteddirectly into helium, while in the CN cycle
nucleiof carbonand nitrogenact as catalysts.
(a) PP chain: In thePP chain,neutrinosareproduced
in four differentreactionsout of which three are the
major ones.
(i) pp-neutrinos: The startingreactionis the interac-
tion oftwoprotonsforminganucleusofheavyhydrogen,
calleddeuteron(d), with theemissionof a positron(e+)
and a neutrino (ve). This proceedsvia the weakinter-
actionin which a proton convertsitself into a neutron,
positron and a neutrino. The deuteronthen captures
anotherprotonforminga light isotopeof helium(He3);
this reactionrelieson electromagneticinteraction. At
this stagethere are two possibilities. The first possi-
bility (86%probability)leadsto an interactionof He3
with anotherHe3 yieldinga He4 nucleus,alsocalledan
cy particle;this reactionproceedsvia the stronginter-
action. The secondpossibility(14%probability) leads
to Be7 neutrinosdescribedlater on. The detailsof the
first interactionareasfollows:
p + p.
d+p
He3+He3
d + e+ + Ve
He3+"y
He4+ p + P
(1)
(2)
(3)
(1.44MeV)
(5.49MeV)
(12.86MeV)
---+
---+
---+
In orderfor reaction(3) to takeplace,weneedtwo nu-
clei of He3,whichmeansthat reaction(2) hasto occur
twice,whichin turn meansreaction(1)hasto alsooccur
twice. Adding up the full chainconsistingof fivereac-
tions, the neteffectis the fusionof four protonsinto an
alphaparticle,with thereleaseof twopositronsandtwo
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more completedescriptionevenoxygennuclei are in- .
volvedas catalystsand the completechainis knownas
the CNO bi-cycle. Neutrino fluxesfrom thesereaction
are a factor of hundredless than thosefrom the PP-
chain.
A pointto benotedis that thesunproducesonlyelectron-
neutrinos(lie).
1.2 Evolution of a Star after HydrogenBurning
Once the hydrogenin the coreof a star is usedup, en-
ergy generationstops and the core starts contracting
due to the gravitationalpressureof the overlyinglay-
ers. The slow gravitationalcontractionof the coreis
accompaniedby heatingandeventuallythecorereaches
a temperaturewhen the helium ash is ignited. Even
beforethe actual ignition of helium,the hydrogen-rich
regionsoutsidethe core are drawn to highertempera-
tures and densitiesand hydrogenstartsburning in the
shell. At this stagethe star has a bloatedappearance
and is known as a red giant. Helium-burningproduces
carbon and oxygenand oncethe heliumin the coreis
usedup, energygenerationtherestopsand a newcycle
of corecontractionbegins.There is, in fact,a sequence
of thermonuclearstageswherethe ashof onestagepro-
videsthe fuel for the next at a highertemperatureand
density. Outside the corethere aresuccessiveshellsof
burning, with the hydrogen-burningshell locatedfar-
thest from the centre. In eachstagethereis releaseof
energythrough fusionas moreand moretightly bound
nuclei are formed. Burning of heliumleadsto the for-
mation of carbon and oxygen;from carbon is formed
neonand magnesiumand oxygen,andthentheburning
of oxygenformssilicon and sulphur and finally Fe56is
formed. Further fusioncannottakeplacebecauseFe56
is the most tightly bound nucleusin nature. At this
stagea star severaltimesmoremassivethanthesunhas
an onion-shellstructurewith a coreof iron surrounded
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The Chandrasekhar
massis the
maximummassof a
stablenon-rotating
whitedwarf.
Chandrasekhar
gaveanaccurate
valueforthismass
whichis 1.44times
thesolarmass.
Consumptionof protons:
Sincefourprotonsareneeded
tocompletethechainforemit-
tingtwoneutrinos,therateof
consumptionofprotonsneeded
topowerthesolarluminosityis
justa factorof twomorethan
theneutrinosemitted,thatis4
x 1038protonspersecond.
by shellsof silicon,oxygen,carbonand heliumwith the
outermostenveloperetainingthe pristine composition
with whichthe starwasborn.
The numberof stagesof nuclearburning a star goes
through,dependsupon its mass.A star like our sun to
oneas massiveas 3 or 4 timesthe sun doesnot reacha
temperatureat the corehigh enoughto ignite carbon
and its nuclearevolutionstops with helium burning.
When fusion endsin a star like the sun, it eventually
shrinksto a smallsize,about the sizeof the earth and
. this burned-outstaris calleda whitedwarf. A white
dwarfin isolationcanremainin this stateindefinitely.S
Chandrasekhar,morethanseventyyearsago,hadasked
the questionwhat the maximummassof a star should
bethat hadconsumedall its nuclearfuelandhadto sup-
port itselfagainstits owngravity.As thestar contracts
during its evolution, the atomicelectronsare pressed
tightly togetherto generatea pressureknownasthede-
generacypressure(the densityof matter at this stage
is in the rangeof 104- 108gmjcm3). Chandrasekhar
showedthat the degeneracypressureof the electrons
could counteractthe gravitationalpressure,if the mass
of the star was lessthan a valuenow calledthe Chan-
drasekharmassand he gavean accuratevaluefor this
masswhich is 1.44timesthe solar mass. This is the
maximummassof a stable non-rotatingwhite dwarf.
ChandrasekharwasawardedtheNobel Prize in Physics
in 1983.
1.3 Neutrino Fluxes andN euti'ino Energy Spec-
trum
Neutrinosare emittedin plenty by the sun and other
stars continuously.Sun is the dominantsourceof neu-
trinosincidenton theearth.A quickcalculationof neu-
trino flux from the sun maybe madeusingthe energy
releaseof 26MeV in thepp-chainreaction(4)asfollows.
The total numberof neutrinosemittedper secondfrom
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the sun can be written as:
Ntot = 2x L0(ergjsec)
v 26(MeV)x 1.6x 1O-6(ergjMeV)
- 2 x 1038 see-I,
wherea factorof 2 in the numeratoris dueto twoneu-
trinos emittedper pp-chainreaction1. The neutrinoflux
incident on the earth can be obtainedby dividing the
total numberof neutrinosby the surfacearea,47rRLE'
where RS-E is the distancebetweenthe sun and the
earth:
F(v)
Ntotv
47rRL E
- 7 X 1010 cm-2sec-I.
Severaldetailedcalculationsofneutrinofluxeshavebeen
carriedout in theframeworkofthestandardsolarmodel,
with major input parametersasvariousnuclearparame-
ters,equationof state,solarluminosity,elementalabun-
dances,etc. We summarisethe results in Table2 [1].
The uncertaintiesin the calculatedneutrinofluxesare:
~ 1%in the pp neutrinos,about 10%in Be7 neutrinos
and about 20%in B8 ,neutrions.
Thus the flux of neutrinos,as seenfromthe table, inci-
dent on the earth is about 7 x 1010cm-2 see-I, which
is the numberof neutrinoshitting a surfaceareaof one
squarecentimetreeverysecond. The numberof neu-
trinos that we receivefrom stars in our galaxy,other
than thesun, is about 102cm-2sec-I whichis several
ordersof magnitudesmaller,sincethe stars are much
further away than the sun. Later we will also discuss
anothersourceof neutrinos,calledatmosphericneutri-
nos, which arise due to collisionsof cosmicray parti-
cleswith air-nucleiof our earth;thesecollisionsproduce
chargedmesonsand their decayproductsyield about
10-1 cm-2 sec-I neutrinos2.
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Neutrino Flux
source(cm-2sec-l)
pp 6x 1010
pep 1.4x 108
Be7 4.7x 109
B8 5.8X 106
hep 8x 103
CN-cycle1x 109
Table2. Solarneutrino
fluxes
2 Other sources of neutrinos:
(i) Natural radioactivedecays
in theinterioroftheearth give
out neutrinos at the rate of
about 6 x 106cm-2sec -1with
energy1MeV.(ii)Therelicneu-
trinos,whichare leftoverfrom
theearlyepochs of theevolu-
tion of theUniverse;theyhave
a number density of - 110cm-3
for each neutrinospecieswith
an averageenergyof -10-3eV.
(iii)A veryrare and short-lived
sourceofabout10secondsis a
supernova of type II, which
emits",6 x 1058neutrinosof all
flavourswithenergieslessthan
-30 MeV. (iv)Then there are
man-madehighenergyneutri-
nos produced by the particle
acceleratorswithenergiesgo-
ing up to about 100GeV, and
low energy neutrinos from
nuclearreactorswithenergies
around4 MeV.
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Figure2. Neutrinoenergy
spectrumfromthesun as
calculatedbyBahcalletal
(takenfrom[1J).
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The neutrinoenergyspectrumaspredictedby thestan-
dard solarmodelis shownin Figure2, (seealso [1]).
2. Detection of Neutrinos
Sinceneutrinoshaveveryweakinteractionwith matter,
they areverydifficultparticlesto detect.This property
ofneutrinosis actuallyaboonto usfrommothernature.
Becauseof this propertyneutrinoscan reachus practi-
cally from any regionthey areemitted,howsoeverfar,
carryingthe original informationlike direction,energy
and its flux. Solar neutrinoscan thus be usedto un-
derstandthenuclearenergygenerationin theinteriorof
the sun. However,to detecttheseneutrinosthe experi-
mentsmustrun for yearsto collecta reasonablesample
of eventsand makeuseof detectorsthat containa large
numberoftargetatoms.Wedescribebelowexperiments
to detectthesolarneutrinos.Theseexperimentsfirst in-
dicatedof a deficiencyin theneutrinoflux receivedfrom
thesunanda searchfor thesolutionto this puzzleeven-
tually led to newinsightsinto thepropertyof neutrinos
calledneutrino-oscillation,andits immediateeffectwas
the possibilityof determiningfor the first timethevery
smallmassesof the neutrinos.
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2.1 Detection of Electron-Neutrinos from Sun
H omestake: The first detectorto detectsolarneutri-
nos was setup in 1968by R Davis and his collabora-
tors at the Homestakemine, South Dakota, USA, at
a depthof 4850feet. The targetchosenfor this experi-
mentwaschlorine-37(Cl37)inthe formof C2Cl4 liquid.
A largetank wasspeciallybuilt to holda total quantity
of about 615tonsof C2Cl4,containingnearly 2 x 1030
atoms of Cl37. The largequantityis necessaryto in-
creasethe probabilityof neutrinointeractions.The un-
dergroundlocationhadtheadvantageof minimisingthe
backgroundeventsfrom cosmicrays. The reactionused
for thedetectionof neutrinosis: l/e+ Cl37-:--+e- + Ar37;
a neutronin the chlorine-37nucleusis transformedinto
a proton to form the argon-37nucleuswith the emis-
sion of an electron. The thresholdenergyof neutrinos
for this reactionto occur is 0.8MeV and hencethe re-
action is sensitiveto neutrinosfrom the Be7 reaction
(El/ < 0.86MeV)andB8 decays(El/< 14.6MeV). The
productionrate of Ar37 is oneatomin two days.The
dissolvedargonatomsareremovedchemicallyfromthe
liquid periodically and are countedusingproportional
counters.This experimenthasbeenrunningfor the last
30yearsand its measurementsof neutrinoflux is found
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Figure3. Theproduction
rateof ArT in the Home-
stake experiment(taken
from[4J).
The Homestake
experimenthasbeen
runningforthelast30
yearsandits
measurementsof
neutrinofluxis found
tobea factorof three
belowthepredictions
of thestandardsolar
model.
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Thediscrepancy
betweenthe
measuredand
predictedsolar
neutrinofluxfrom
theHomestake
experiment
generateda lotof
excitement.Italso
motivatedthe
developmentofother
newexperiments.
to be a factorof threebelowthepredictionsof thestan-
dard solar model, (seeFigure 3). This discrepancyis
referredto asthe solar neutrinoproblem.
K amiokandej Super-K amiokande:The discrepancy
betweenthe measuredandpredictedsolarneutrinoflux
from the Homestakeexperimentgenerateda lot of ex-
citement. It also motivatedthe developmentof other
new experiments.The next generationof experiments
was designedin 1986,situated 1 km undergroundat
the Kamioka mine in Japan. The detector,known as
Kamiokande,used3000tons of water (H2O) and took
data up to 1995;from 1996onwardsit got upgraded
to what is knownasSuperkamiokande(or SK in short)
whichuses50,000tonsofwater(H2O)astarget.Neutri-
nos aredetectedvia elasticscatteringwith electronsin
the water molecules: Ve+e- ---t e- +Ve. The thresh-
old energyof neutrinosfor this reactionis 7 MeV; hence
the reactionis sensitiveto neutrinosfrom B8 decays
(Ev < 14.6MeV). Due to an unfortunateaccidentin
November2001,this detectorstoppedtaking data and
it is expectedto resumetakingdata in the nearfuture.
The fast movingelectronfrom the reactionemitslight,
calledCerenkov-radiation,whilepassingthroughwater.
An arrayofphotomultipliertubessurroundingthewater
target detectsthe Cerenkov-radiation. (Chargedpar-
ticles passingthrough a mediumradiate light, called
Cerenkovradiation,in a coneof half angle Be=arccos
(c/vn) if their velocityv weregreaterthan c/n, where
c is the velocityof light and n the indexof refractionof
the medium.)Electronsin the abovereactionareemit-
tedwithin 20degreeswith respectto thedirectionof the
incidentneutrinos;asa consequencethemeasurementof
angulardistributionof electronsreflectsthedirectionof
incidenceof theneutrinos.Indeed,theangulardistribu-
tion of electronsgavethe first real proofthat neutrinos
involvedin theelasticscatteringwerefromthesun. Af-
ter severalyearsof data acquisition,the neutrino flux
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from thesun agmeasuredin this experimenturnedout
to be only halfof the flux predictedby theory.
SAGE and GallexjGNO: Two moredetectorscalled
SA- GE and Gallex, usingGallium asthe sensitivetar-
get,cameinto operationsince1990.The SAGE detector
with 60 tons of Gallium is situatedunderneatha high
, mountainin theBaskanValley of theSovfetUnion,and
the Gallex detectorwith 30 tons of Gallium is located
in the Gran SagSOundergroundlaboratoryin Italy; in
1996the Gallex detectorgotreplacedby GNO, theGal-
lium Neutrino Observatory.Neutrinos'aredetectedby
using the reaction: Ve + Ga71-+ e- + Ge71.Ger-
maniumatomsaredetectedby a radiochemicalmethod.
The thresholdenergyof neutrinosfor this reactionis 0.2
MeV and hencethesetwo detectorsaresensitiveto the
full neutrinoenergyspectrumfrom thesun. Thesetwo
experimentsalsoobservedonlyhalf ofthefluxpredicted
by theory.
Thus the data collectedoverseveralyearsof hardwork
fromthefourpioneeringexperiments:Homestake,Kam-
iokande(plus Super-Kamiokande),Gallex (plus GNO)
and SAGE, provided informationabout the electron-
neutrinosfromthesunby sampling-thecompleteenergy
spectrumof neutrinosfrom proton-proton,beryllium-7
and boron-8reactions.In all cagesthe experimentalre-
'sultsaresignificantlybelowthe predictionsof thewell-
known standardsolar modelby a factorof twoto three
(seeTable3). Attemptsto solvetheproblemagtrophys-
ically by changingthe parametersof the standardsolar
modelfailedand othersolutionshad to be explored.
In thelagtpart of this articleweshalldescribetherecent
breakthroughthat wasmadeby revivingtheideaofneu-
trino oscillationsand how the latestexperimentshave
'confirmedthe existenceof theseoscillations.The long-
standingSolar NeutrinoPuzzle hasnowbeensolved.
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Table3. Experimentalre-
sultsfromsolarneutrino.
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